
 
 
 

 
Aerial Student Showcase Information 

Where: A ticketed event in The Eagles Ballroom in downtown Kalispell. 

When: November 6th, 2022 at 5:30 pm (Doors open at 5:00 pm. Performers meeting upstairs at 5:15 pm).  

 

Cost to perform: $90 per act. In return, performers get 4 show tickets, plus pictures from our photographer! Additional tickets can be 

purchased online (www.levitationnation.org) or in the studio for $10 for adults or $5 for kids.  

 

The Acts:  
• Aerial acts will be on the aerial rig. 

• Developing your act: You may be able to use class time for some of your act development, but it is typical for performers to 

utilize open studio times to work on choreography. Otherwise, instructors are available for private lessons at a discounted rate 

for this special occasion: $40/hour. 

 

Dress code, music, etc.  

• You select your own costume, but keep in mind lighter colors will make for better photos. Please wear appropriate and 

suitable dance attire at all times. For example, nylons, leggings, and/or tights for silks/lyra acts.  

• Please test costumes for potential wardrobe malfunctions. 

• No vulgar language in the music permitted.  

Teens/Pre-teens must audition with their instructor. This helps ensure that the student is ready to perform, which helps keep them 

safe! They may do choreographed acts, or they may open the show with an unchoreographed act!  

 

Scholarships: Please see your instructor if you or your teen cannot afford to perform & we will make something happen! 

 

Volunteers: If you can help with set up or break down, please let us know! We would appreciate it so much! 

 

 

If you want to perform, please return this slip to your instructor by October 23rd, 2022 (or earlier is appreciated)!  

Your Name:      Registration cost is paid  
     Can pay registration cost by: _____________________ 

Info about your act: 

 Aerial Hoop (we usually use a 35” taped hoop but if you 

prefer a smaller hoop or untaped hoop, please specify 

below) 

 Aerial Hammock 

 Aerial Silks 

 Other. Please specify______________________ 

Song:__________________________________________ 
 
Song Length:____________________________________ 
 

Do you need us to fade the music out or are you choreographing 
the whole song?  

 Whole Song 

 Fade Out 

If fade out is needed, do you know your final pose? 
________________________________________________ 
 
 

Do you have any special needs for your act? I.e. a lot of floor space, untapped hoop or special equipment? 
 
 

Volunteers:     I can help set up  (12:00 pm)        I can help breakdown (immediately after the show) 

http://www.levitationnation.org/

